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A Jlltlo boy, m;-- four yo'.rs at-

tended for tho first
tlrr.o Aftor an 1 Wit homo, Ills
lather nsketl him what tho lesson
was about. Ho thought a moment

yr boforo answering: "Tho teacher
i .said, 'Don't got scared, you'll got

your quilt." Ills parents woro
somewhat puzzled over tho answer
and could not lmaglno what tholr
young on meant. A Httlo later tho
little girl, aged seven, with whom
lie had been to Sunday-schoo- l, camo
to play with tho boy. Sho was ask-

ed what tho Sunday-scho- ol lesson
was about. Sho navo tho correct
version: "Fear not, tho Comforter
will come."

Thcro's nothing to equal tho Yan
Itcp senso of humor. Ono of tho
boys In tho trenches, who has oI
dently been preatly troubled 'by
cooties, says ho knows now why
tho pictures of Napoleon always
show him with his hand insldo his
shirt.

"What .military experience havo
.you had?" asked tho registrar In a
little town In tho South, of a flash-
ily dressed negro who had present-
ed himself for registration. '

"Ise dono been shot at twice,
sah."

Officer: Now, Smith, you had
.twenty-fou- r hours' leavo to seo
your wife and chlldw You have
been away forty-eigh- t. What havo
you got to say for yourself?"

Smith: "But It was twins, sir!

Householder: "Rastus, wo aro
house-cleanin- "and I wonder if I
could gpt you to clean tho cellar."

Rastus; -- Depends, --sub. Ah's a
specialist, suh. Ah specialize , in
wlno an' beer cellahs."

Wife: "Hello! Dr. Bunyun?
Yes? Como right away. Mr. Little
has another ono of 'his spells."

Doctor (half hour later) : "Why
didn't you send for mo sooner?
You should not havo waited till
your husband was unconscious."

Wife: "Well, as long as ho had
his senses he would't let mo send
for you."

We are glad to learn that Mrs.
"Willcts Is able to bo out again.
'It is nearly two months slnco sho
kicked at the cat. and broke her
knee-ca- p against the door. Society
lias missed her very much.

Guide: "Sir, there Is 'an ex-

traordinary echo to be heard at
'this spot. For Instance, suppose
you shout, 'Two mugs of beer as
loud as you can, and listen."

Simple Tourist: "Two mugs of
beer!" (Pause.) "I can't hear tho
echo."

Guide: "No, sir? Well, anyhow, f

hero comes tho beer."

Ho held her tightly is his khakl-cla- d

arms till sho wondered at his
silence and gently murmured:

"Do you lovo mo, my hero?"
"Yes," ho sighed.
"Yes, what?" sho softly queried.
"Yes, sir," and thes he know his

foot had sllppsd!

Colonel (to Rastus): "Don't you
know enough to saluo your super-

ior officer?"
Itqstus: "Don't bo offended,

kunnel. When ah'ra poovlsh this
yray, ah don' even speak to mah
own mothah."

"When I como around again,
tho surgeon 'o says to mo: 'I'm
hloomlng sorry, mate, I don't know
what I was thinking about,' ho
says, 'but there's a spongo mlssln',
and I believe it's insloo yor.'
'What's tho odds,' 1 says, 'lot it
be.' And there it is to this day."

Gulliblo Old Gentleman: "Bless
jay soul!"

Unable Seaman: "I don't fool no
particular pain from it, but I do
get most uncommonly thirsty."

Negro Sorgoant: "When I say
"Bout face!' you placo do too ot
yo right foot six inches to do roan
of do heel of yo' left 'foot and Jus

Ras(u, awakoned by
got up, and, scratching himself, re-

marked: "Man, ah fcol like fohty
conts this mawnln'."

"What do you mean, nlggah?"
asked Moso; "you mean thirty
conts." ,
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GOOD REASONS FOlt
GOOD ROADS

There is a worthy movement on

foot for better roads. Every busi-

ness man, every home provider, and
every motorist should support it.
Good roads benefit all classes of
people in tholr everyday life.

This vast country has grown so
enormously and so fast that Its
railroads cannot deliver tho goods,
nor carry the peoplo as tho prosperl
ty of the country and present de-

mands require.
With good roads tho farmor can

deliver all his products direct to
towns within a radius of fifty or
moro miles and though making
moro profit himsolf, ho Is reducing
tho high cost of living.

Tho merchant is ablo to take ad-

vantage of new sources ot supply,
lo buy his stock under favorable
conditions, and glvo it on sale to
his customers in less time than ho

could havo secured delivery by tho
slower and costlier railway express

and freight service. With motor'
trucks he can then redeliver to hW1

customers and glvo better sorvlco
over a larfeer territory. Automo-

bile delivery will increase his busi-

ness, lessen his cost, and Increase
his profits.

Millions of dollars aro lost every
year through perishable goods
spoiling on tho railroads bocauso
of freight delays and complications.
Intercity motor express over dis-

tances of a hundred or moro miles
has already become a profitable
business whero good roads exist.
Single large firms havo actually
saved over ? 100,0 00 yearly by us
ing motor trucks and they will us--

doubtedly contribute largely to or-

ganized Improvement of roads.
Good roads aro a paying invest

ment. Local authorities in cities,
towns and counties should act with-

out delay to meet tho growing na-

tional and local demands beforo
traldo iocs in other directions. It
is almost impossible to get back
tho lost advantage after other dis
tricts havo won it.

Good roads .bring nutomoblllsts.
They spend money. Good roads
bring trade, and increase property
values. They attract homo-sooko- rs

and industries. This ccjintry has
more than six million automobile
owners, ono to every eighteen of
tho population, and about fifteen
of those ride in automobiles. Own-

ers will not go whero bad roads ox- -i

and risk costly damage to tholr
car, not only to tires but to tho bat-
tery equipment used for starting,
lighting) jand, ignition. With igni-
tion gono wrong a car cannot trav
el, tnough that difficulty Is rarely ox
porlenced if magneto Ignition is
used.

Magneto Ignition is tho kind that
stood all the rough usago over the
battlotorn roads of Franco. Its do- -

reveille, I pondablllty ovor any kind of road
helped tho Allies win tho war moro
than anything elso, oven than men

guns because they couldn't have
got anywhore without reliable Igni-

tion. Ot Jcourso all (Cars should
havo magneto Ignition, but all cars

"Ah said fohty conts," ropllod havo not only tho hotter ones aro
Itastus; "don't fegot to ndd that 'so equipped and oven they had.
wah

I
.1 urnytnuw.

or

If
they would proforubly follow tho
good roads and avoid bad ones.

Tho way to mako prosperity How
into any locality is to build roads
so that thoy will last and not havo
to bo dono ovor ovory fow years,

j G. W. MORRISON.
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A Boy Can Run a
John Deere Dain Mower

While you are getting
things in shape for making
hay, put your boy on the
John Deere Mower and let
him do the cutting he will
do it just as well and just
as easily as you can do it.

Because of the powerful
lift, he can easily raise the
cutter bar tp pass over any
field obstruction or to ex-

treme height, when neces-
sary. Afoot lever, working
in conjunction with thf
hand lever, makes the lift
simple and easy.

BOTH PHONES

He will never have to back up
to get a start, even in the heaviest
bay. The knife start!) cutting tho
instant the mower is thrown in
gear no lost motion.

You will see big advantages in
the drivo on this machine it's
extremely simple the gears aro
so placed that one set holds the
other set in mesh constantly.
The John Deere will cut all of
the grass for years to come a
simple adjustment takes up all
lag in tho cutter bar, without
affecting the centering of tho
knife. If the knife ever needs

a special adjustment ia
provided.

Tho John Deere is the simplest,
most powerful and best -- built
mower we havo ever ceen. We
know it will appeal to you.

Come In it's to yonr advantage, to ftnato all
about this mower before yoa buy. While at our store,
toe want yoa to tee the rest of our line of haying
and harvesting machinery. We have a line of
machines you can uss with satisfaction and profit.

J. D. WILLIAMS & SONS
BEAVER DAM, KY.

FREE

Cane Granulated Sugar
Per 1 00 pounds $9.90, for this week.

Cash only. If these prices look good

enough for you, buy it.

ACTON BROS.
Hartford, Ky.

&5Z2SBI

Undertaker and Funeral Director.
Motor and Hearse Delivery.

Office and Bales Rooiii.llea'vcr Tiixva. Pluning Mill,
BEAVEK DAM, KY.

The Hartfor Herald, $1.50 Year.

HealthyChildren"know"
more about Karo
than their parents.

They eat more it
Every day.

Are Three Kinds Of
"Crystal White." in the Red Can; "Golden

in the Blue Can; "Maple the
new Karo with of substance and a rich

Taste in the Green Can.
TO YOU-Ev- ery can of Karo is marked with exact

weight in pounds of syrup contained. Do not bo milled by packages
of similar sizo bearing number only and bavins no relation to
wcisbt of contents.

Every Iiousowifo should
have a copy of tho interest-
ing o Ccrn Products

Book. Beautifully illustrated and full of
information for Rood cooking. It it free.
Writo us today for it.
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There Karo

Brown" Flavor"
plenty

Maple

IMPORTANT

rests

Corn Products Refining
Company

P.O. Box 1G1, New City

"JJTE have the greatest line of Davinettes

ever on display in Owensboro, Kv

in mahogany and oak finishes. Uphol

stered in black and tan leathers.

15he Prrices Rang From
37.50 to 55.00

Westerfleld
Firniture Co.

(Incorporated.)

The Big Store With the Little Prices.

ieo. mische! & Sons
Incorporated

Granite, Mniblo and Green Itive
MONUMENTS

Get our prices, for we have tB
largest, finest and best EqulprSS
Monumental works in WestGgJ
Kentucky. And can save you morSJ?

In Tho Business 42 Years.
412-41- 4 Eeast Main Street

OWENSBORO, KY.
Ono equaro below Bell Hotel

OUR CLIENTELE GROWS
Not Upon Promises, But Upon Performance.

Wo are Pioneers In

Dry Cleaning and Dyeing
Prompt Deliveries. In Business Since 1839

The Teasdale Company
625-G2- 7 Walnut St. Cincinnati, Ohio.
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A Field of Satisfaction
Because Ho Sowed

"THE 8URB OROWINQ KIND"
Thoy produco better crops. Your llrst sowing
will conviuco you. Ask your dealer.

LOUISVILLE SCCD CO.. lneorn.rat.ilI' Bwlutlvtly Whal.Ml. ' LOUIUVILLB, KV
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